Teleflex offers a range of endobronchial tubes from our Rusch® and Hudson RCI® Brands, including left- and right-sided options to meet the needs of anesthesia professionals and their patients.

**CARLENS - LEFT BRONCHUS ENDOBRONCHIAL TUBE**

The Rusch® Bronchopart™ Carlen - Left Bronchus Endobronchial Tube features:
- Ruschelit™ PVC technology provides the right degree of stiffness, flexibility and kink resistance
- Specially shaped bronchial cuff helps prevent accidental right upper lobe occlusion
- High-volume/low-pressure cuffs

**DR. WHITE - RIGHT BRONCHUS ENDOBRONCHIAL TUBE**

The Rusch® Bronchopart™ Dr. White - Right Bronchus Endobronchial Tube features:
- Ruschelit™ PVC technology provides the right degree of stiffness, flexibility and kink resistance
- Specially shaped bronchial cuff helps prevent accidental right upper lobe occlusion
- High-volume/low-pressure cuffs

**ROBERT SHAW - LEFT BRONCHUS ENDOBRONCHIAL TUBE**

The Rusch® Bronchopart™ Robert Shaw - Left Bronchus Endobronchial Tube features:
- Ruschelit™ PVC technology provides the right degree of stiffness, flexibility and kink resistance
- Specially shaped bronchial cuff helps prevent accidental right upper lobe occlusion
- High-volume/low-pressure cuffs

**ROBERT SHAW - RIGHT BRONCHUS ENDOBRONCHIAL TUBE**

The Rusch® Bronchopart™ Robert Shaw - Right Bronchus Endobronchial Tube features:
- Ruschelit™ PVC technology provides the right degree of stiffness, flexibility and kink resistance
- Specially shaped bronchial cuff helps prevent accidental right upper lobe occlusion
- High-volume/low-pressure cuffs

**SHERIDAN® SHER-I-BRONCH® LEFT-SIDED ENDOBRONCHIAL TUBE**

The Sheridan® Sher-I-Bronch® Left-Sided Endobronchial Tube features:
- Double-lumen endobronchial tubes designed for selective one-lung ventilation, allowing for quiet surgical field on opposite side
- Right-sided tube’s double cuff facilitates positioning of tube in right main stem bronchus
- Double-thick tracheal cuff helps to reduce the risk of inadvertent tearing upon insertion

**SHERIDAN® SHER-I-BRONCH® RIGHT-SIDED ENDOBRONCHIAL TUBE**
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The Sheridan® Sher-I-Bronch® Right-Sided Endobronchial Tube features:

- Double-lumen endobronchial tubes designed for selective one-lung ventilation, allowing for quiet surgical field on opposite side
- Right-sided tube’s double cuff facilitates positioning of tube in right main stem bronchus
- Double-thick tracheal cuff helps to reduce the risk of inadvertent tearing upon insertion
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